Stop wasting green on OEM inks.

EcoSolventPRO is specifically optimized for Roland, Mutoh and Mimaki printers running Epson print head technology and is manufactured in a world class, ISO 9001 facility, ensuring the highest quality standards. As an outstanding alternative, EcoSolventPRO offers exceptional results parallel, or even superior to, the high-priced OEM inks you are currently using. EcoSolventPRO provides improved scratch resistance, higher density, a wider color gamut, is virtually odorless and offers up to 2 years of outdoor durability… all at a cost of up to 30% less than OEM ink!

Offered in both 440ml cartridges and 1 Liter bottles, EcoSolventPRO can aid virtually any sized shop looking to save money on their ink. Compatibility with Roland, Mutoh and Mimaki printers provides the wide format print industry with a premium and affordable alternative to OEM inks.

Start saving today with EcoSolventPRO by Supply55, Inc.
EcoSolventPRO™ is compatible with wide range of solvent printers

**ROLAND PRINTERS**
- SOLJET PRO II / III
- VersaArt
- VersaCAMM

**MUTOH PRINTERS**
- Rockhopper II / III
- ValueJet
- Spitfire

**MIMAKI PRINTERS**
- JV-3
- JV-33

### 440ML CARTRIDGE OPTIONS
- Black
- Cyan
- Magenta
- Yellow
- Light Cyan
- Light Magenta

### 1 LITER BOTTLE OPTIONS
- Black
- Cyan
- Magenta
- Yellow
- Light Cyan
- Light Magenta
- Cleaning Solution

**TECH SPECS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Standard</th>
<th>ISO 9001 and 14001 Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440ml Cartridge</td>
<td>Includes OEM Compatible Chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Technology</td>
<td>EPSON Piezo Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Epson 10000 and MicroPiezo AMC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Take control of your workflow with EcoSolventPRO™**
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See product pricing and detailed specifications online at www.supply55.com